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IW wxlsers im a r e h  to
move m m  tram  building to building during the night shift but
be cannot'send a woman' to  a  ' j P t  „
He told the m aids to refuse to £> into a  building atone. He 
“j j  to in the oshtract andff IhOyda send you alone the 
wnfamwffl lust file a complaint.” -
Although many supplies a re c u t out or amounts are 
lessened. Mercury recently stopped supplying email plastic 
liners for wastebaksets. The maid? said that they are now ex*, 
pected to wash those too.
' '  o ther problems including supervisor? harassing employees 
and conflicts over workman’s  compensatton w e ^  dtocussed 
. Employees also brought up the f a ^ .r a t t  Alan M ossmM ^ 
g M n iia r  of buildings and ground&and Robert Krauwspe W
Binriccosaid that they can’ t be stopped from checktogtoiltogfP  
ipgg but that they hw *  n n a f^ d  to comptoto.anout uIPjSlBjj
P ; ; Dm . w  » »
1 p |g  By JUNE SANNS 
Scribe Staff
After m eeto* with Union 1199 representative William 
Moricco, the night shift ^^M um oe^m iao iyeee  walked to 
Waktomare Hall to ask President Ldand Mile* or V i m  ■ 
President Harry Rowell to deal with Mercury M anagem ent 
|. Miles was not to and when Rowell arrived he said ha had other 
meetings and could net see them . The employees toft but 
to m eet again sOOillto discues the problems.
At the meeting in the Student Centnr. Moricco explained the 
arbitration procedure and sa id  that the unioo would ask every­
one, except those who wanted to stay on night shift, to be put 
back on days and far a ll idgftt employees to be paid time and a
half f p r t o ^  1v35jlA S B c
The employees said one bin problem with the night shift »
nectwut, where K im : already 
exists, and to ’toe  Pentagon, 
where the f p W * .  bring
I  Flannery said there aggr/ 
negative aspects of h av in g . 
ROTC here that nobody knows
At U, CONN., m any 
Students resented p i g  
forms i a m i: constant m ilitary
University P residen t Lriand 
Miles ignored the results of .the 
StuduM Council referendum be 
requested when he decided to 
altow a  Reserve Officers "Prato- 
ing Corps On campus aoriMtong 
to Doiis Flannery. f f |  f§ 
th e  referendum, taken last 
fall showed 175 for ROTC and 
171 a g rijp t i t  Council took a  
stand against ROTC. f |§ f |f  
MR*s too bad when a  key a*- -, 
m tototrator asks for an opinion 
and then to spite of your opinion 
will go to for ROTC, Flannery 
to d . l|&
P taaM ry .along  w itb ^o b tt; 
Simons and Chris Bell, is work- 
mg on a  letter campaign to
before toe arm y’sftoaldecision.
- The letters are being tRrected
to The University of Co**
p id  Gary Charland. a ^ p ^ 4 h e  
meeting be
f-ectorded a s  q p lo si^ tlje  board. | 
Richard D aigiC^hairm an of 
the English department, told (he 
committee there was no way the 
board could im prove The 
Scribe. 7* -
Herbert Cohen, president at  
the Board of tru stees and an 
Area lawyer* said be believed 
tlm -bom d would help unify 
campus publications and ensure 
town was no duplication of 
e ffo rts, and ’ im prove the 
“collegiaiity” atmosphere at 
the University.
Constantine Chagares, when 
asked to an interview what 
sparked toe idea for the board, 
cited an editorial written by fast 
year’s  Scribe Managing Editors 
Daniel j .  Rodricks and Jack 
Kramer to a May 1976 issue, fte 
said the editorial was “certainly 
not in toe. best journalistic 
ta s te ” '' <  j X *  1
T h e  B oard  of Trustees Student g  Scribe editors said they would 
Life Committee voted Thursday continue toatode by th e Student 
i f  p „ » lb lT « c .» W « r  «K  P u b lto t t o ,  
establishment of a publications by the University Senate in i» 3  
Board at next month’s  meeting and restated their position that 
lhe: committee approved the toey would not recogpize the 
board last sem ester and the to ffd . ' 'l l
Board of Trustees approved it Constanttoe Chagares, dean 
day ': - of Student Personnel, admitted
M em bers of th e  Scribe at U w m eettoghehadi^ known 
ed ito ria l board m et w ith thooe poUdes t a M A M ;  
commi ttee  m em bers a t Was brought to his atten tiw i'f^®
Thursday’s m w iing and d ied
court cases involving firs t m  M ark Cliudwick* M fltogtog 
amendment privileges. - ^  ed ito r la s t sem ester, J w  
Scribe etotors noted that to e  ^*8*?** Scribe 
Publications Beard ***** Mtofcgh he had  initially
forum of ideas but an ad- approved of the board, he was 
m inistrative leash” and does now opposed to it. He had said at
net represent campus factions, the tim e of the vote be was not 
The Publications Based would aw are of the 1963 policies. 
consist of three adm inistrators, R alph Halfoway, of the 
three publications advisors and Sociology department, initially 
three studeots. fd itoria) Board votodtofavor of the estattosh- 
members said since toe Dean of m ent of the board, but said if 
Student Personnel has the  final students are against it he would
authority to selecting advisors, to sa^ -w W B e..£ ;f - ■
Two student members of toe 
cemndttoe, Linda M* Corniertwo-thirds vote on the board.
i*
12 H oursper week for Student Council as Recording Secre­
tary . This Is a paid position. For more information contact 
H alTepfer a t X4818 o rj(t the Student Council Office on the 
2nd floor of tike Student Center^: JT  V
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Dave Stelnlauf 
C M  weather keeps the now
from melting lato Hie Sound.
news briefs
CPI sets up data booth
Barbara R aim avdirector a t academic recruiting for 6PI, 
an E ast Hartford data processing fJm .w ill be operating a booth 
in  front of the Student'Center cafeteria Feb. 7 to discuss data 
processing careers. - a re !* | ' :■&
Raisnri1 will be a t the Student Center from l:30 to 3 p.m. and 
from 5 to 7 p,m. to discuss com p ter programming, computer 
ae ra tio n s and administration and data entry and control 
careers. CPI is opening an qffice in Fiarfield County in the near 
M ure.
Auditions set for S how boat I
MI**N0* CAMERA
•non a  studio, me
The Company, toc. w i|Ihold au(btions for the Hammerstein 
musical “Showboat” , Fdb. 2 and 3 at the Mildred A. Wakeley 
Community Center, 7 Ltnsley Street, North Haven at 7:30. 
lito&fifcians, carpenters, seam stresses, lighting and artists are 
ilto'iueeded^ ^  s£&:. jp & t.
- : For a snow date and more information call 239-S32I, 239- 
9419,m *774  or
Vet papers needed lo r grants
... All veteran students with active m ilitary service from 
January, 1964 through M iy, l978 m ust bring or mail a copy of 
,DD2l4 paf*re <relew» from active duly, papers) to the Veterans
This information is required to apply for a  State Veterans 
G rito rlto fu c th e r^ ^ ^  contact Mrs. Petrus a t ext. 4691.
An invUation to  College Students 
and High School Seniors:
There is a MaryknoU
ffP  ^v  .... "^4 ,. • L'g ’**•smssioner m Connecticut 
ready to talk to you 
about your career as i t  
a missioner overseas.
F rom his experience to MaryknolFs Korean mis* 
sions, Father Lilly is qualified to describe the mis­
sion career, and to help you evaluate your prospects 
for success and happiness in if. Mail the coupon to 
Father Lilly, or telephone him to arrange a career 
pW view in theconneetkut arei% V.. 1K"
Ma& the coupon or phone to arrange a career interview *5$
To Father Robert Lilly a MaryknoU Missioners
121 East 39th Strait, Nsw Yoik, H.Y. 10016 • Phone (212) 697-4470
Please arrange an interview tor me to discuss my career as a Maryknoller.
%•% < ; i -  'JB
NAME - v .it’W  » »  W f  ■< ^  *
Milla."-: toeavBMBBBli
R E D fU N  DAY, win a tree game in 
the Student ceqter bowline lanes 
from 9 a.rn. to 9
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATIO N. 
:12 O'dpck in the Newman Center.
SCRIPTU RE READINGS wilt be 
held at 5 p.nu In the Newman 
Center. J b  ■■ 6  t
AEGIS WORKSHOP, 7: JO p.m. In 
Bryato Hatl. ?
C H R I S T I A N  v. S C I  E  N C  E  
ORGANIZATION meeting, 6 p.m. at 
the Interfaith Cftnter.
M  j .  WSDNESDAY m M l
BARGAIN DAY .in the Student 
Confer recreation area. From t i .m .  
to S p.m. you can bowl at the special 
rate of 3 games for St and ahoot pool 
at haH price. Free coffee for all 
bowlers.
SCRIPTU RE READINGS will bo 
held at 12 O'clock in the Newman
s’ T H E  UNIVERSITY SEN A TE  will 
m eM toStk'm -bvW  iattbsonWfn*.
T H E  STU DEN T LAW YER  Will be 
around from 3 to 5 p.m. In Student 
Center Room- TlO w S n K a S n S n m -'/ i 
-THfe V R E S ID E N C E ' F A L L  
ASSOC I A T  ION will meet at 3 p.m. tn 
Seeley NaM£-;J ?  ittB tfB . „ ’ -
EUCHARISTtC CELEBRATIO N,
5 p.m. Jn the Newman Cantar. §  
O PEN  AUDITIONS will be hold 
for SHOWBOAT at the Mildred 
Wakelay Community Center In 
North Haven at 7:30 pmt. See 
Newsbriefs tor more information.
A  NEW  Y EA R 'S  P A R TY  Will be, 
sponsored by ttw Jewish Student 
Organization at 9 p»m. Tn 
Georgetown Hall.
M E D IT A T IO N  AND Y O G A , 
conducted by disciples of Indian 
Spiritual Master Sri Chtnmay, wttl 
be presented at 7:30 p,m. in Student 
Center room JOY.
WINE AND WOk DS, 8 p.m. m the
Newman Cantor.
STU DEN T COUNCIL will meet at 
9 p.m. in Student center rooms J07-
ADDRESS
CITY __ ^
AGE ____
STATE ZIP CODE
PHONE CLASS.
SCHOOL
7737
AAUP
By. CRAIG WILLIAMS
Scribe Staff jtteraL, • -
The Executive Committee of the University 
chapter of tike American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) has criticised the administration’s 
new long-range planning process and urged AAUP i 
members not to participate. - r . - .w  ' %■#
In a letter sent to both Dean Henry Hene^ian and
AAUP members, Chapter President Norman Douglas 
outlined the com m ittra’r -  objections to tee plan, |  
claiming it does not proVide for “ meaningfuJ faculty 
participation.”
He said tee process is an attem pt to “side-step 
article IX of the latest coBecRV* bargaining 
agreeme n t W  \  ’r ", v>
xne article is a  productivity provMoh recently 
upheld by an adm inistrative law judge, ppw under 
appeal. The new plan, according to  Douglas, shows 
increasing adm inistrative control a t each level.
At a  later interview, Douglas s a id th e  AAUP 
members (about 85 percent of the faculty) would 
“gladly reconsider our position if we can participate 
meaningfully,”  but that “the current plan is a 
disaster.” M ■
“We can’t fathom anyone taking it seriously when 
die constituents aren’t truly represented. Fm certain 
the administration has predetermined objectives,” he 
said.
Heneghan, from whose office the planning process 
was released, preferred to withhold comment on the
ngf|papge
AAUP position until the administration could respond 
to Douglas and the committee personally.
P residen t Leland M iles and adm inistration  
l epw seotatiyys areacheduled to meet with theAAUP 
executive committee today a t WSUfemere Usd. P  
|1  H ie planning process was initially released on 
Dec. 2 last year. A final revised version was released 
on January 2, ■ '*.• ’
The five stage process is designed to develop a 
long-range plan for the Untoeepity. ready for tm- 
plementation by January 19?*. Under the process, 
eight committees will ’ review and make reicom- 
m endations on adm inietrakive restru c tu rin g , 
academ ic environm ent, budgeting, governance, 
facilities and campus planning, student life, philosophy 
and goals, and university self-studies.
Them* are  a  total ofl06 members (jeacb committee 
with )2 to  18) including 34 faculty, 34 students, and l%- 
administratora. -Tip. remaining 'fnem bars will 
government representatives, alumni, parents, and a  
chairperson, who is to be appointed by M ies. |  | | § |  
A M aster Plan Committee will combine these  |  
reports and submit an overall plan, to be forwarded to 
the Trustees Planning Committee through Miles. The 
president m ay also forward his recommendations to 
the tru stees..;;The M aster P lan  Committee is to consist QtlSjer: 
eight chairpersons, e igh t. members picked by each 
committee; firom its own membership, and six other 
members selected by Miles and the Senate Executive 
Committee. The president also serves as an ex-officio
R ill Passing the buck
member. £  r; -k l-  ...
The Trustee Planning Committee will consider the 
plan in consultation with Miles and the cabinet, held a 
joint meeting with the M aster Plan Committee, as well 
as a  public hearing. The entire Board of Trustees will 
then deliberate and approve a five-year plan by Olid; 
January, 1878.
The 'AAUP Executive Committee’s, main ob­
jections a re  that the administration will have “ in- 
creasing control over the membership of the com­
m ittees, and over the reports and recommendations 
the committees produce.”
The Assoctation also claims the time limitations of 
the planning process will discourage faculty par- 
tteJpidieB. " - •
During the summer, AAUP representatives met 
with Vice President Harry RoweU and trustees Her­
bert Coben to  develop a planning procedure acceptable 
to both faculty and administration.
Db^glas claims the administration ignored AAUP 
recommendations from those discussions. “They seem 
to be hung up with the concept of ultim ate authority,” 
be. said; . j. ■:'
Douglas said although the AAUP members have 
beeaaitetolatetxi pat^fM tein the^anningiM O cess, 
it’s  u n lifc^ llk sre  will be any immediate affect on 
P U rivw yty-jOperationa. . :
“W edisagree strongly with the process,” said 
Douglas, “but AAUP is not contemplating a  strike 
in Septtthbsr because of- il," ,k  . .■
I ByKATHYKATElXA- -  -
| | § 3  s e r a » s t a m § M S ^
Form er Sophom ore Class ^ 
P residen t M ary Dorsey 
replaced D etti Simons -gubgg 
Student Council vice-president 
a t the m eeting W ednesday 
night. The Vote was 9 to  1 to 
favor of Dorsey with 3 ab­
stentions. - -
“ I ’d lik e  to have b e tte r 
com m unication . am ong the 
membete of'CoUncB so we con 
a ll work effectively  for 
everyone’s benefit,M Dorsey 
said.
She said, “Last sem ester I 
had a good relationship with all 
the people on Council a  nd I think 
I can continue that relation­
ship.”
Denis Flannery, Senator for 
tee  University College, said he 
w as against D orsey’s ap ­
pointment net because of her 
personal qualifications, but 
“because of what she is.” .
“Better constituencies should 
be represented and there are 
other people qualified for the 
jo b / he site- *
Flannery said Tepfer and 
Dorsey bote work far Council 
BOD and the Scribe as well as 
being personal friends. Council 
should bring  ip m ore 
representation of the social 
relations that exist beyond the 
“ higher e c h e lo n /’ be said . 
“ P erhaps we "are  n o t 
representing the student body.” 
Stwfete Council President Hal 
Tepfer said most of the student 
leaders a re  M etes, probably 
because th ey . work . together. 
“Friendshiphas nothing to  do 
wite Uns sBuation,” tie  said.
“I didn't look outside council 
because I wanted somebody
Unions you’,ye been involved in 1 
Council before, it’s difficult to
-p lid a ry  was there already and - 
had the experience; she knows |  
w hi^ tr going on. She knows 
3 te a t f  s u it h  w u d  ig riw  M 
w ith f t/  he added.
Tepfer said the criteria he 
based his selection on included 
previous . invoivem eut on 
CotmeB, ab llity to tak eo n  a lot 
of reponsibility and to deal with 
the administration and faculty, 
and somebody he could Work 1
■ He said ho 'e te jp  Dorsey fo r-;
two basic reasons: he did not 
want a senior in tee position who 
woted not be around next year 
and he did not want a sen ato rs 
a lready  involved in  Senate 
because the job would taketete||pp 
away from other activities.
He added tea t he chose Mary 
over other qualified students for
“personal reasons.” He refused 
to announce whaU hese reasons 
gj were because “ in some rases I 
didn’t think my opinion of other 
individuals involved should be * 
m ade public w ithout firs t 
clearing it with teem .”
Form er sophomore class Vice 
P re s id e ^ ? !  P au l N euw irth 
replaced Dorsey as Sophomore 
Class President. '
In other business, Council 
I tabled tee allocation of $1,500 to 
te a  Student C ento  Board of 
H  D irectors (SCBOD) -ter the 
performance of Kreskin, the 
magician, this semester.
senator from 
the college of Arts and Sciences 
said Council should not make
continued on page 8
Every student a t this University taking nine credits or more 
m ust pay a$ 5  concertleeeach  sem ester.
According to Student Center Board of Director’s  tBQB)> the. 
85 goesto arrangihg concerts. Bod President FredStoyVUitoutegfc.
said the concert committee has a $16,500 budget dUs sem totofi ji
made up of the 45. fees.
Harry Rowell, vice president of finance, said according to 
enrollment estim ates the concert committee should get $17,225 
fm this, semester. He said the five dollar fee is separated from 
tee tu ltk m b U la n d isp u tin to  a restricted account for BOD. 
Because i t  is a  restricted account, any money left over a t tfteend 
g  tb e s a n a to  is kept J^ JBWOD. 5 ’-* .-^
Stavropoulos said $5,993.32 was left over from te e  to ll 
sem ester because they were not able to hold a  m ajor concert 
tglast sem ester. ^
He said there was not a  m ajor concert because they coiddn’f  
find any bands in their price range.
Why the difference in figures between Rowell and -BOD? 
Stavropoulos said, “ they say you have this much, lad  it 
changes.”  He added this is tee te s t  tim e part-tim e students 
have had to pay the concert fee .
I I
Guadalajara, M exico
T A r GUADALAJARA "SUMMER 
SCH O O ifia fully aecivdilvd UNIVER­
SITY OF ARIZONA program, will of far 
p l v  !-AuquM 12: W M hropr|$jgj| art. 
l |onqm ics. bilingual, education, folk 
te n . hilt or y, politics! scienw , 
tempuap* and litaraturt. Tuition and 
S220; b o v d  add  room 'with 
Maxican iamilv. $280 Wr»t» to 
GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL 
i t e O a n M  Apartmama, UniVar lit v of Artaona. T u ao n . Arirona 85721 mkfSlg
There-IS a  difference!!!
PREPARE FOR:
M€^DAT®LSAT#SAT
GRE»G,WAT«! OCAT • CPAT^yAT
■; bvai 3 > yaars of axparlanca and auccaw. SmaH class««. Vol­
uminous homa tlu w  inalartiia. Course* that are constantly 
updatad. Cantars opan vaaahanda aH yaar. Complete
tape facilities for review a t class laasoos snd for use of 
inpoMmordScr^WotoHiils. Mako upd for nnSMd losaons H i
ourcontofi.
ECFMG •  FLEX 1
NAT’L MEDICAL 8 DENTAL BOARDS
; FiexiW e Programs A Hours
ForInformation
1-226-7737
Teacher Training 
P rog ra i^ K
’r g l  APPROVED BY TH E 
AM ERICAN M ONTESSOm  SOCIETY
Seventh AERC0 Summer Academic 
PrograiBter 8 weeks to be followed 
by a oirie month Internship 
Experience. Students will be trained 
|in the. Montessor i pbilosophy ar d 
teaching method, child dewlopmer-1 
and learning materials for pre schon, 
progfaoBL how at two locations. jt i£ |  
AERC0 Ithaca Program comtaetwc on 
the campus p t C o w e t t ^ V :  
from June 29 to August 
AERCO Phila. Program conaucted an 
the campus Of Beaver College tf%m , 
June 15 to August
For information and brochure call «t ;
AERCO MMtesseri Teacher 
T ra in tH  Program  
1400 East Willow Grove Ave 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19118 
[ " 5) AD-3JJ141-42
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editorials? ™ “ com m entaries
] > ^ | a g a i i r g |
We m et, gave our Views, and reasons. We listened to 
their views and re§sons. We went to Thursday’s Student 
Life O nsatiittee meeting wondering what the outcome 
would be. We’re  still wondering what the outcome would 
be. We’re  still wondaring. l | p  I  • ? '
They want a  PublicationsBoard. We do not. We will 
not, as we said before, abide by a  Publications Board. 
They said  thank you very much for coming we will - 
consider what you have said. So next month, when they 
m eet again, we’ll be woodering again.
But our stand rem ains firm . We will not and never 
wiU subm it to the power of a  Publications Board. We will 
not be intim idated by scare tactics. We w illnot subm it to 
the adm inistration. We w illnot aflow the continued ero­
sion id  student power on this cam pus. _ ' *
Denis Flannery, senator from the University college, 
should be commended for hia le tter campaign opposing 
m e institution of a  ROTC program  here. - •
Flannery seems tu b e  doing what President Leland 
Miles failed to do in okaying^the program  on campus— 
expressing student views. Flannery points to Student 
Cound^s vote not to summit the constitution of ROTC i 
here and results of the student referendum  as indications 
of student opposition to th e jro g ram . Tbeee points, it 
seems have been ignored, by Miles.
Many have noted that the adm inistration’s decision 
to allow the arm y program  on campus was a  definite 
breakdown of the democratic process. Flannery and 
those working with him are  trying as best they can to let
the I I I  |
adm inistrative red tape, , -
Students m ust live and study here far most « l m e ' 
year. To ignore their wishes, shunt aside their decisions 
leads one to  wonder w hatbas happened to dem ocracy 
and freedom. Did we leave constitutional rights “a t the 
school house gate?” . Courts say no. P1 w '*  *
aS  We m ust ensure the adm inistration does not erode 
student power any lodger and fight to retain the power 
we once had. IS
Because of that, The Scribe editorial board supports 
Denis Flannery and his workers in their cam paign to 
present the student voice in an issue that affects us more 
than anyone else on this cam pus. ,
the scribe 
m m m « » ! » .  «* *
m a n a g in g  e d it o r
Mooroso Stylo ..
: ADVERTISING MANAGER j; 1 
Oory Charlond
NEWS EDITOR pS’V'T- . &‘1
* Linda Connor
EHkm Moron f  1
PHOTO RDITORS 3 '? 1 § 0  
■ oswm stsintssf x  
,#  U MNySMWS -
SPORTS EDITORS --J
" ■ , M  CBN CSSQy gr |
stouten T sm sisv tc i.
* a - , .rS N W flsM i\ . ' ' .■ * ... ■
OswW BnNnrtb-Onnnls Snten, Marcia Sural, L nnnordn Colon, Karla 
Favor, Mika Halter. Rita Haelli, Stuart Kattofl, Donna Kopt, Rat 
Lansborry, Pam Lucia, Stoptiania Martino, EUoao Mulvty, Rich 
NiUos. Kim O'Nail, Anno ObocSewskl, RoStrt Fayas, 
Provonialo, Mika Rlttor, Juna Sanns, Craifl Williams.
EDITION EDITORS . 
DsnToSSor *£■ ’ f  
1 ^  : Ann QoMottoa i*/'
COF vlEDITORS^.S
nnsunritonsNi
Kathy Katolia
CULTURE EDITOR 
I p  Dottl Simona
CIRCULATION MANAGER  
£-*>$>. Hal Totter ^  *
ILLUSTRATORS
AOVRRTISiNO STAFF; .Fa it' TomeL U os Dovtoa, Jsasso HsN. . 
Dora S ortu Barbara Coboa, L isa : Donati, Carol Morrow, Mike' 
Machado, MHto Paiombo, as#. Mary Doraoy.
ASSISTANT ADV. M ANAGER; Marta Raslh 
CIRCULATION STAFF: Mary Ooroay.
Tba ofMNM  «#-V|| f ertSo So sat aacossartiy rrtlact thooo at tha 
Univarsity of SrtSaaport.
FwbHsbad on Tuesdays bn* TburaOay* during tha 
ichaal yasr oxco»t florins oxam sat  vacation aorlaBa hy atuOontt  s  
tha UaiyanOy M  Brldsitort. SnbacHpMsa ratoa: S7 por acaSomic 
yoar. SacoaS daw  sSstess paid at SrlSaapar t  Casa. Tbo Scribo is 
written aaS aditod by students St M l Uni varsity j a p s  Srldfaport,
' coaa. oMMitMW m a m  or (M is m o o . .
Free UB
President Miles’ S erf decision on the ROTC 
issue was snuck in oft many o fy o a  this past 
December 21. You w ire  probably too involved 
with final exams or already resting a t home. 
Even those who were on campus probably never 
saw the announcement in die BULLETIN.
1 The silent ending was a s  uwyentfflpsghc silent 
begJmteM (estim ated to have occurred during , 
file end of last spring when students were 
having, and contouring during the summer when 
most students were home). No one is quite sure 
what really happened in between.
One should spend s  p e d  deal of tim e in- 
vestigating and analyzing the events of this past 
sem ester relating to the handling of Che: ROTC
' issue. At a later date 1 plan to. There are some 
things that need to be said, and I ’m going to say 
; t o a t e T m ^  man. '^ 1
Of paramount importance at this tim e is the 
! issim tf ROTC itsetf , Only one step of toe process' 
has now been completed, and that is the Univer­
sity 's ap|»|imH«n . The Departm ent of the Army 
still hah to accept or not accept the University, 
and then the University has to recruit enough^ 
people if the Army does indeed approve ROTC. ' 
My fight and the fight of many others will now 
|  atom to on the Army.
* There are several reasons for our fight against 
ROTC. You should question why the m ilitary 
needs to be oh campus, where and - how the 
dem andfor ROTC is being created, if education 
If in |
;  arm yi how many other ways there are  to be an 
officer in the Army, the background of top Viet­
nam War and what the mffitary involvetabnthas 
done for America, and what ROTC will do for our 
rQtnptifrhbynBrt any financial gains the adminis- 
-1': tra ttea
I have questioned these areas, and I want to let 
.< you in on the answers I’ve found over the next 
I  few w ed». What I’ve come up with often con­
flicts with the UmHad necessary information 
if m ade available by the adm inistration, and the 
hMdwKtocsirom  UCONfL But, for right 
|  «Ar, I {dan to  w rite dheetly to the Army. T want 
ti*  A raytolaaow dlri*dE *esand magnitude of
i i i mJBy Denis Flannery
my disfavor wifiiROTC, and that I am not alone 
to my opposition. I want toe A m y to know that 
Student Council has voted against R0TC here. I 
w an ttheA m y to know exactly how the decision 
was readied.
M yoptoionakne.’aadtheopinionaf those who 
have hdped me to initiate this opposition to 
ROTC may not be enough to sway the toad deci­
sion of the A m y. What Is needed is toe opinions 
of all those people who still oppose or not oppose 
ROTC. We need you to write toe Army directly 
as we are now doing. We want to encourage you 
to write to The Scribe’s Letter To The Editor. Let 
them know exactly why you are against ROTC, 
toe Army* and whatever else you dislike about 
the m ilitary. Here are toe addresses to write tot
Department of t i t t  Aruiy - fe
U.S. A m y ROTC Instructors Group 
University of CoBuectiem 
Storm, Connecticut asms '
'  Department of the A m y
^th^JMMagon -t 1
WaShtogtoe. D.C. 2S310
If you need .more information or any other 
assistance, you can contact me through in ta >- 
office m ail a t any of these three locations:
. 'Bodtoe Hall Ream
Student Council Office . _ ^
University College |  ^  .
The combined effort of all students, staff, 
administration, and faculty in opposition to 
;• R O ^at;toeU m ver«ty  can h anpyerwhelm- 
inginfluenceonthedecision the Atpiy will rnake 
in’ tbe next couple of months but, the feelings 
have to - be expressed now!" LET'S DO
(DENIS FLANNERY is toe;Reeato|j j ^ & m  
University College, has received an honorable 
discharge from the United States Air Force, and 
. Is a member of the organization to FREE UB OF
By Lenny Kleinman
Couldn’t do nothin—had really nothin to  do— 
Hey y e h -i know—y’gonna get down on me for - 
not doin my schoolwork—(i can even understand 
that—dightly sympathize—) But it’s heen a 
typical (if not overly abundant) UB weekend.
It is really fun to gotoa b a r(i don’t  find mysOf 
doing that often) on a Thursday n ig h t-a  
Thursday—Bruel-Rennell—it’s party night-night 
(it becomes a habit after whtie). The Iron Kettle 
■ man-dr whatever, it’s called (Christ—Marina 
Dining Hall jtoVisited;). i t ’s  like M arie Osmotlg as 
Donnie Osmond in  drag-A Videotape-
Tried to find Thursday’s Scribe (i was actually 
making notes about some of the things i wanted 
to get heavy into—some of toe realorap that’s 
pwe&gQbK dowa around here for a  long tim e— 
Budget reveals poorihlc tuition increase—the
maids 'apu otto gntmM teg.-The Scrtoe is being
publicly censored—the ia te ris r  political 
bachriabhlag between departments—faetwem 
adm in istrato rs—!between : student ■' council 
member s ', bet ween Scribe m em bers— '
commuters ys.-l|ve-ins drnggies vs. straights • 
F lT s vs. DH’sr»—ft is softtething amaxing— 
most tim es laughable—(but still—your head can 
get screwed) .
Seans to m *--^; • -  %
(Mr. Allen would te  proud) trylog different 
types of inspiration ’cn be fun—i tell you; it 
wasn’t too bad a weekend (no ego trip Ip ever 
bad—yeah?) i been wonderin on that one—yet i 
play last as hard as the next—
11 can i do a  poem—)
actually a crusly-baried in an o |l  M h to o k - 
(Ms. Levie, ’n the great american novel—)
the way it
y'see
them selvci
get tots
,j- (a let)
how it 
. works ' , 
:„j}; (some 
people enjoy
others really
(on others—)
a personal—
Barry-Miroi’s  in on the 12:3Q Trailways—
(later W and—)
(teeny kleinman is a sophomore 
elective studies major.)
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In the January 25 issue of th e  Scribe, there were 
two pieces pridtohed which I must !toke exception to. 
One was the editorial“ .:. And wake up” and the other 
was Einfee NicoO’s commentary, “Representation with 
Failure.” I believe that there is nothing wrong with 
someone's expressing their opinions or voicing thedr 
criticism  and complaints. What I do believe wrong to 
when these opinions are based on incorrect facts or do 
nothing but criticize without possible suggestions, and 
that was a  serious problem with both pieces.
The . . And wake up” editorial quoted and criti- J  
d ied  me for saying 1 would “take things as they come 
this sem ester.”  White it to true I said this during an 
ir ie r r ie i with l i e  Scribe, this rem ark was taken out 
of context. What I meant by this rem ark w aftfcat 1 
could not know what problems would arise before they 
showed some sign of happening, and that until I did, f  
could donothing but wait. Which is not to  say I would 
not initiate anything myself. I have done this in the 
past and Twill continue to d o  so in  the. future.
The editorial also chose to critidze the way the 
ROTCreferendum washandled (by me in particular). 
F irst afall, this criticism  would have bien  m ore timely 
if it had been made last sem ester during the refer­
endum instead t f  turn months afterward*. Secondly, It 
. WML, stated that Student Council and I tody' “went $; 
through the motions” of getting student input and that I 
was not “enthusiastic” enough about the referendum. 
But The Scribeto again wrong in bo thcasekW eac- 
tively asked farstudeM  opinions by settingup polling 
places in both Marina and the cafeteria, but students |  
just did not want to vote during the five days they wore 
there, ^
I think that although l am responsible for the whole I  
organization, if The Scribe wanted to criticize anyone 
for not being enthusiastic enough about the tuRHWt, 
they should not forget themselves, since they are  the 
prim ary source by which students gist th d r informa­
tion.
' I would also like to ta^^^C T tion  to the statem ent
that I am “a perfect example of a leader with empty .
idwi^toi^t lam p togetherall the ■
ideas I've had just for the sake pf labeling them? If the 
interview with me was more closely read, it to n  bo 
seen that l  didnot regret anything I did last sem ester, |  
which includes many of the ideas I had.
■% And to say 1 have broken promises that I made to to 
. totally m isunderstand the promises I made, because I . 
cannot think of One which I have broken. Maybe The 
Scribe did not consider checking my platform  before 
making this incorrect allegation.
Bruce Nicoll is also guilty of not checking some­
thing out before critidzing it.
M s comment that 1 had gone so far “as to go 
against student wishes and agree with the adm inistra­
tion” k n o t correct. Therehas never been a tim e when 
f  have gone against student wishes. Bruce points out 
tike case of the  ROTC decision and states that I would 
“support the ROTC program .” Sorry, Bruce, but f  
never said that. I said that T would go along with the 
gsctoisn. fi to tone that Student Council voted against 
having ROTCon campus (we never voted not to  sop* 
port the program ), andthat it will be h o e  anyway, but 
we knew when we voted th a t we would not be the only 
group Dr. Mites would consider in making hto final 
decision. Aa i t  was, it seem ed to us that our decision 
was ignored, and we told him ao in a  letter (which 
though subm itted The Scribe for pubttcation was nevtor 
printed). mod l  told te n  nerianalhf. % . -
Bruce to also mistaken about the comment he 
claim s I  made to him about Dean Schmidt. I never said |  
to  anyone (including Bruce) that Dean Schmidt was 
the least sensitive of the three candidates for. academic 
VtoO^kiridem  to  student nped s and wants-Jfa facM  
knew Dean Schmidt better than the others, and I knew - 
he would be a great aid to students, as he has been in 
tite 'lto ri aa Dtozn of Aria It Sciences. That is why l S  
“happily” b a c h ed 'til decision. '
Bruce commented there were only two m ajor 
. things Council did. last, sem ester, andjitoquestionethv. 
that they were m ajor I don’t thihk Council should be 
judged on how 'towny m ajor things were accomplished, g  
because, the term  “m ajor” has different meanings 
depending on who you are  and what to important to 
. you. For example, ‘ Student Council played an. im- , 
portant part in the upgrade of derm  cleaning This js 
im portant to dorm students, butnricom m utero.tethi*i>! 
l major? It depends on what is im portant to you. , J |  
So, when Bruce says only two m ajor things were, 
accomplished last sem ester; I  disagree and say that 
everything we did last sem ester that benefitted 
studeiM  was nwijor. ^ V r ^ I ? '- s jfB -y -
Ih e  two items Bruce called m ajor were also criti- 
cized hy him, based on incorrect information. The 
faculty (evaluations have not produced nny results yet 
- because the results are still being compiled by com*.? 
putg ^ ^ ^ P P ^ ^ ^ g ^ A  a  t W  * »V 
jpg- When we decided to do faculty* evaluations, we 
knew most of the tim e in producing them  would bo ' 
spent having the results compiled and the evaluations 
printed. We therefore said when we started they would 
be out in tim e for registration for the fall 1977 sem ester
The “What’s Happening Line” has proved success­
ful, but as I have said before»_it can he a more useful 
I i tool f r i  students only if they want to use It. ?
J 1 am not opposed to criticism  of me or anyone else 
on Council, 1 would just like any criticism  to be valid 
and beneficial. If The Scribe feds I am “a good 
n t apathy at work” (a statem ent which f 
gnnnot agree with a t all) or if Bruce Nicoll feels I do not
In defense
of
|Effl Hal&Tepfer
have the personality^ be a leader (which, though it is 
ifj hto optatanvisonel disagree with, they would help me 
1  if they would tell r>)e ekariiy  ^ riiy tKey^tod this way
,±f!‘f ? -ln  any form of government, input from consti­
tuents helps the representative do his job better. This is 
1  especially true in our student government. If any 
student has a  suggestion, .complaint or comment about 
student government or about me, please let me know 
If Icanfind out What you would like to see done, we can 
all workon it together. But if you ju rt complain without 
constructive suggestion, no one benefits from it.
(Hal Tepfer k  President ef Student Council and 
cau be reaebed g  XW ti a t tfae Student Council Office 
on the Student Council Office on the second floor of the
........... . " i ....... .................. i.m i . iiiji •fii'. ■■■ ........ggJjlL gggsnggggg iB B gag^B gM S igsg^B g^^B g ii^^cjH y
All right, maybe it can be said that I 
saw it coating and maybe I did—but 
nonetheless it m ay have happened, and 
tifllto i what scares me.
In the January 25 edition of The 
Seribe there  w ere th re e  lite ra ry  
masterpieces criticizing the Student 
Council or ip  members. Fine, I am in 
favor of concrete, constructive 
critic ism . The com m entary and 
edtiarial concerned a lack of teadershlp 
supposedly displayed by  Council 
Presiden t Hal Tepfer. F ine, again. I say 
good criticism  with a sound basis to 
acceptable.
But for criticism  to be valid it must be 
bodied up with facts, i t  m ust'be 
crete and not misleading. And THAT, 
my friends, is where the line is drawn 
betw een responsible, : unbiased 
reporting ahd butchering of the facts. 
S h earin g  this in mind, t  fed  MlST 
Scribe may entotonder twadi trouble
tfaMMgbout th is year. With the new 
M anaginii Editor Maureen 
Edition EcBtors Dap  Tepfer and Aim 
DeMatteo, one m ust take into account 
the validity of such accusations as were 
dispiayedinTheSeirbeN ow , donotget 
me wrong. I am  not saying that the 
above three lack in the reporting or 
editorial skills necesaary to operate a  
paper of sud) magnitude. W hfi I am 
saytog to th at with such persondbiaaea 
as are  h d d  agalnat COum:ii; by the 
.above three, what else cculd^bd printed 
except such negative i o m m a its ^ ^ ||i 
As I stated before, sound negative 
critidsm  is excellent, especially for the 
growth and development of the one who 
Js being * <ritictoed.pB ut in -feto 
fashionable post-W atergate era style of 
reporting,; many newspaper reporters 
a re  joshing to  im itate c theT: j r a p  Jlfe 
Woodward  and B erw tdn—to  make the 
h lgkill ; or maybe to  bo so very cynical 
positive actions can be
overshadowed by u  negative com­
mentary or
What I am basically asking from The 
Scrfiktostrif and reporters is that if 'you
are truly searching for the news in 'its 
. m i^dn tito< M im ^^an .,toa found. All 
thefiin  iaztridual m ipd l.to^dpe iw ay 
the expected scum from in front ofhis 
or her eyes and REALLY open the eyes 
.tot uiwt'to<'iBfag ip ,
Fairness to what I {dead. TeB us when 
wc are  wrong. We m u ymir teadere, 
your voice. If we m isrepresent you, td l 
us, but for God’s sake, tell us Why. we 
.are  wrong and if we are, giveua facts 
about our past actions. Responsible, 
unbiased tacts that point to  our wrong 
:dblittoto,Iipi^'idsnd8rnusBe».-. •
1 Now, 1 am  not saying that any of this 
has nappM ed as r i  y e t It may not 
have^tototi tin t to ig> to  the indivudual 
idea of tru th  and m orality, but what I 
am saying to I tome it doesn’t happen.
The Scribe gave Council a  sound 
warring to “wake uo" and thai there
was "Representation with Failure.” H 
you Ww, you may consider this a
request I am requesting The Scribe to 
open its eyes and prove me wrong.
1  Prove to me that The Scribe can he 
fair and constructive this mm refer 
Damn it. prove me wrong-show are 
that you are inlrrrated in responsible 
reporting and a ri misleading, nan- 
facial I articles.
L aste faB ,to M au w i .A anandO aa 
Good krik in your new putttoae. Show 
the students and especially the ad­
ministration what S good University 
newspaper can accompltoh. To do that, 
you m ust open-minded, because a 
University newspaper that to cyricel 
about ceaa fee meat positive actieos 
does no one any goad.
% (Urn Schwarts to scarier ef the 
Cetiege tof Arts  and S d ie ree ) .. ..t[
“ " I r ' I P P "  7 7 * 0
HEY.UAlTANJiUTE.' YO0 3Att> THAT 
THING V/AS A PHASER. PHASERS 
DON'T GO "ZA^' FHASEKS GO *WAS£/1
u s s m  go  w r g ml i t  h r !
Continued from page I t  ,/
“Since whoa has Gus Chagares 
been an expert on journalistic 
taste,”  said  Jack Kramer, who 
now is a  Reporter for the New 
Haven Register.
“He wouldn’t say that to our 
faces. He waited until the two of 
us g raduated  an d  w eren’t  ^  
around to defend ourselves,” 
Kramer said.
Rodricks, now a reporter for 
the BSRImere Sun, said: “The 
article spoke for itself. We never 
considered The Scribe to be a 
public relations office for the 
administration. It was written 
in the best interests of the 
University.”  |
Both Rodricks and Kramer 
said they opposed the establish­
ment of a  Publications Board. 
“ When th e  Scribe W it h# 
financial difficulties hurt year,
Chagares and Rowell assured us 
thaji the administration woukl 
not attem pt to  central The ' 
Scribe,” Kramer said. . _"
They love to control students 
and up to this point they haven’t 
been successful h r controlling 
the Scribe and that probatrty 
bothers them ,” he added,
Rodricks  agreed, adding the 
estab lishm ent ^ . of the* 
Publications B oard did not 
surprise him. “College officials, 
like many government officials, 
would certainly like to be rid  of 
a free press altogether. That, to 
me, is a dangerous prospect and 
1 hope The Scribe con tinues to 
operate in*the best interest of 
g p l  U n iv eK ^V ^  rusd
journalism,” he said.
I f  chagaressaid he could not see
,t:haes ttehoa|<N psM ^^l>^ ^
|  work of the publications, adding
“We better be  darn careful 
b e fo re ,  we s ta r t censoring 
people.”
Chagares noted there have 
' boon' no leg*i‘ proUems 
; | corning SttadMrt publications for 
the lesttwo yean. Recited legal 
reasons and providing “room 
for growth” as the primary 
reasons for board.
H He said the cdmmtttee “ bent 
over backwards not to M ake it 
censenidpi”  But in a letter sent 
1$ Chagares and other ' com­
m ittee members, -'.flip'^SCrwlI 
editorial botird said it believed 
th # :-board-' “ constitu tes cen-1
Herbert Cohen 
...chairm an of trustees
a n
M L  s t ATt t ie o n g a i P l ^ J M i
g W 3 m $ U t  W O M E N S  C E N T E R  M S m  
1211 MUIdliR Street Britjgejpiqiife Gbnn^  ^ 6604 33-1822
l  . . . "  L et
LAFAYETTE SPIRITS
|  k Introduce you to the
Wines o f the W orld “
|  Located: Warren Anode
Next to Univefsity Sqtiare |
H  Arthur id . Okun, an economic advisor to President Jimmy 
Carter, will lecture a t the University on Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. in the |  
Studeat
Okun, who has been among the select group of advisore who 
have been helping President Carter develop his economic poli­
cies, wiU speak about these policies and the economic outlook 
for the U.S. He will also answer questions put to  him by a  panel j 
of the University’s professors headed by Dr. Robert Persons-,
. chairm an of the economics department, figg
This is (me of a series of lectures sponsored by theC ollegeof 
Business Administration (CBA). CBA Dean Lewellyn Mullings 
will be the! host for Dr. Okundufing his visit. jf* |
continued from page 3 
any allocations to B pi) because 
it has the biggest budget of any 
student ■ organisation and- ran  
handle the cost itself. ~
Student Activities Director 
Sal M astropole sa id  BOD’s 
money is tied up to  the concert 
com m ittee1 which cannot 
allocate I t  for anything hut 
concerts.
The motion was tabled until 
the m atter Is discussed With
An allocation was passed to 
give $1,015 to  the. fnternationai 
R elations Club for Council 
International.
Council also allocated $270 to 
pay for monthly calendar ex-
|  to mpfire -’all
■ members and their alternates to 
serve on a t least one committee
was passed. i& ijL i
Schw artz said  a lte rn a te  
senators are left “week after 
•*> w eekw lthnothing to do.”
| |1  §
involved,” said Flannery.
la  o ther business, K aren
Petrazzuolo •
Merlone’s place as Senator for 
f | the College e f  Health Sciences.
Im
W
T a p s  &  K e g s mm
f t1 « * - S 3 * 4 E W Q '
W e d e liv e r  T o if o u r  t t iB .  D o rm
Delicious Home 
‘ ] § f  Style Pizza ^
And ’Tasty’m  
Italian Dishes. ]
No Minimum
CAtt FUNfCELLO FiZZA 
P l*U01 BiffiNUM AVL, STRATFORD 
m J it i ■ S77-5I78 334471*91
By Stephanie Martino Mil 
Scribe Staff
The Jew ish S tudent 
O rganization’s new advisor, 
Rabbi G ary Lavit, is filled with 
h tg i hopes fo r th is year.
Rabbi Lavit volunteered his 
services in August after leaving 
his p o s itio n .o f  RSbbinic 
Administrator of the Kahilath 
Jeshorun C ongregation in  
M anhattan . The com m unity 
officially hired him to  Ogtobrir 
on a part-tim e baste. ff|:
. “1 thought a  tot- could be done 
here if someone professional 
gave it the proper attention. My 
job is todevelop program s that 
‘ w id b e M in te re rtto th e J ^ ^  
students socially , cu ltu ra lly , 
and religiously,” he said. Jp
COME TAX
O r l S S i O N A U Y  P R E P A R E  Y o u r  I N C O f t
1st Main St., E
HiM awM i K gB pgiaM  
I rim* Stump Pa.m .to l
“The organization is made up 
o f ^ approximately 25 m em bers 
' and is designed to fit the n e e d f| 
o f the Jew ish studen ts on 
campus and in the community,” 
SMd student President Doug 
Friedm an gfg®
- One of the many programs the 
organization has. planned fo.an 
intercollegiate*- Shabbatone 
weekend on Feb. 18 through 20 
a t JGeorgetown#. H all.-^T be 
program will be sponsored by 
D irshu, an organisation  o f' 
uidW titty students from the 
New York area. The them e will 
be^ Isriiil and You. A non- 
- SBoristic apraQact o w ^ ^ '^ l ^ ' 
S tudents from  W  thifee. 
universities in the Hartford area 
as well as Quinnipiac, Southern
Connecticut : nd ; other local 
Callages' have been invited to 
gjattentf.; '
A Shabbat service on Friday 
afternoon will, begin the 
program . D inner w ill be 
followed - by an * inform al 
dicussion. I® '? $  *
There will be coffee house 
en tertainm ent on Saturday 
nigbL A Sunday brunch which 
w ill conclude the weekend. The 
organization will also volunteer 
its services for an in-depth 
discussion series on Me Nazi 
Holocaust scheduled here for
:0 \  Rabbi Lavit replaced former 
advisor Danny Epstein who was 
fired to the beginning of last
t \  *
Epstein was fired by the 
community, vdm sponsOTS. the 
organization because “He was 
not an advisor, tort more of a  
student leader. He did not fii the ‘ 
needs of the organization o r of 
the com m unity,”  F riedm an 
said.
“The organization is an op­
portunity for Jewish students a t 
the University of Bridgeport to 
. meet others hike themselves and 
' to establish friendships with 
students from other schools. We 
wMeome students of all faiths to 
join us, Rabto Lavit said.
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Foreigliflick shown
' The Cinema Department will screen the award-winning 
Iranian «!■», “The Cow," Thursday, Feb. 16 at 9:3# p.m. The 
Him has Persian dialogue and English subtitles.
CHERYL YANOSY
Kathryn Roller and Company, a dance troupe 
that performed here last Thursday night, is 
perhaps- fee m ost experimenta l live par- 
formance to ever hit the stage of this University! 
The Company, consisting of four w anes and 
choreographed by Roller, commiaiicaied ideas 
as well as movements in Hie intimacy of the
There rem ained consistent throughout the per­
formance a groping for identity among dancers 
as weB as  audience, which steely was'atihieved. 
The success of Hie dance is probably due to the ? 
believabflity of Hie dancers and the simplicity of 
set and costume, allowing the fluidity of progres- 
sive movements to convey important emotions.
■ The four dance-numbers ranged ftton^feious 
of entrapment to Stylized comedy. The 
modern dance included a t tim es rich classic 
ballet, resulting to a  balance of cortotefing 
expressions. $ $  '%  1* v
' H ie four women who make up Kathryn Roller 
and Company, Pam ela Smith, Judith Phelps, 
Alexandra Nelson, and K a& yaK tiD v, aratodd 
perform ers; who a r t  aw areo f th e  I strength of 
their gestures that capture an innocent audience. 
R oller’s strik ing  im agination displays a 
spiritualism  essential to a a y a rt. Her outspoken 
choreography proves that we are all an integral 
part o fa struggling whole; humanity in search of 
: a  fix. 1v
However, we realize one can faave ftm with life 
and enjoy the otherwise idiosyncratic elements 
at existeoc^tUtilizing a  nearlybarestoge.K oller 
makes credible the invisible but very real forces 
and contorts felt by these artor-dancers. The © 
worlds they create are very organic and < 
progress until they a re  revealed as entities that * 
remain autonomous.
For' you, Kathryn Roller and Company, a 
standing ovation. T ■ 1
Great I Grease
Same thitd lime
T |T  ........By KEVIN WEYL.
t" Bcrllw. Staff
It’s a sham em oet of the best entertainm ent 
around is either sold o u te r just too expensive to 
go and see. M ost but fortunately for us, not alL 
V The American Shakespeare Tfteatre has 
allowed4is yet another tre a t This tim e i t ’s not 
Romeo orQ tbdlo or Lear, but a crowd of crazy 
. kids a t ^HydeB
“Rydeil High’’ is a  school to a  tom s called 
“Grease,** and Hud’s  a  place we should all visit 
as sooh as we have car ta n . - |
This production is the third national tour, and 
rem arkably has: retamedialihost all of the crisp­
ness and vitality of the original Broadway show. 
This feat doesn’t  usually last after the first few 
performances of the first tour, let alone Hie third.
The little story line seem s to be irrelevant in 
contrast to the good niusic, mostly exciting 
choreography, and witty dialogue.
Danny Zuko, played by Adrian Zmed, and 
Sandy Dumbrowski, played by Andrea W ipers, 
who recently played to e  p a r tin th e  Broadway 
production are  in knv  ffis status with his group 
of crudes prohibits him Ira n  showing her any 
public sign of affection.
The play deals with the couple’s jealousies, 
and experiences, and the experiences of the rest 
of the gang. These situations range in gravity 
from rumbles and pregnancies, to pajam a 
parties and high school .prams. - ’t lp l p * '
f* The most spectacular moment cranes wherj 
one of the guys arrives on stage in the new car he 
has just bought. Literally. There he is, e n te r  
stage, in a Httle car. Simply wonderful! ,
^  The nicest dance num ber has to  be Hie “hand 
‘ jive’* -wife everydhe bopping up and down,
. clapping their hands and just generally having a  
g b a ^ K y  jumping up and down 60 tim es a  
minute, beating your hands together and singing 
a t the top of your lungs. Ju st go ahead and try it 
for about 5 or 10 minutes. N oteasy., ||K |p s  J  
The best thing about “Grease,” and why it 
stands apart from  other recent a ttem ptsto take 
| |  us back to the 1950’s, is it is not trying so hard, 
fiw  p d n e tis n  to  easy-going, yet rapid paced. 
And above all, it is just plain fun. No messages, 
nothing to make you think. No questions to to i- 
swer. Just a  good time'. A {toad tim e you can’t 
afford to  miss.
This run of the production was unfortunately 
sold out too soon to allowmany. people to see it 
But it wiD be back for a  second run sometime in 
M arch! Tfry /  *s *  f l
If you haven’t seen it, it’s a shame. If you have, 
go see it again and again. It is strongly suggested 
that you “ rock and rot!** right down to  fee Shake­
speare Theatre in Stratford as soon as you can, 
to spend an evening that will be as much fun as 
any feat you’ve had. “Udder wfee, ya might get a
ANATOLE BROYARD
Culture cuts
K e e t u r e l s e r f e s
The Humanities Institute o f Opera New England will pre­
sent a series ofleetures on various aspects of V erg’i  “Rigo- 
;'fetto,’* to to licU «nalternato ,ttomife}ptoito^hstoHM |^p^M i|i^ I 
a t 8 p.n1  ia The Recital Haft. The series begins Feb. is  with g
AuetoteBireyard,
and will culminate with a presentation of Sarah Caldwell’s pro- 
dUcHc^ hf ^ Rtobletto” a t fee University on Rfay 7 and 8. p -
T k e s l r e  a o d ^ m s  I
“ Itot L B aitiasore'*",g^^ a S ^ |fe ^ ^ '> ‘.‘'" 
Auditions for the Theatre Department production of Lan- 
ford Wilson’s  comedy, “ Hot L Baltimore’* will be held .tonight at 
3:90 In The Recital Hall, and tomorrow a t  4:00 p.m. to Hie 
Babble Hieotre. $ ky
. . “Scapino” S* ..itL '& lsl
Auditions will be held for this sem ester’s Children’s Theatre 
production o fS cap to o ,"  Mon. Feb. 7 and Tues., Feb. * a | 7:30 
p.m. The one-hour production will be presented In late*March. 
For fnrtbor tofermatfen. contact Mark Graham to the Theatre
CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED 1 -PERSONALS 1 HELP WANTED
Moaical dancers wanted, go-go 
it exotic dancers. Contact E.A. 
Young, Fanfair Productions,
Gorgeous—Sorry about . the 
slush Nfcenoteon the door Say 
Hello to snowfall—Defiance
THE SCRIBE needs: ad 
salespeople, rep o rters and 
pixitograpiiers. Call 333-2622.
Sto-iM5.f /^ DRftjuLE;.: HELP WANTED! 
Interested in writing for fee 
Scribe’s Culture staff? Con­
tact Dotti a t 339-280.1.
M usicians w anted. M ate 
vocalists, keyboard player. 
Contact E.A. Young, Fanfair 
Productions, 379-1646.' l|®
lig h t blue U.B. sweaters. to  
percent A crylic, SO percent 
Rayon. L im ited num ber 
available. 19 value now just to- 
Call x2277. 2:4 :1 i  HM feLE iMEN!—r-WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. 
Foreign. N o ; experience 
requ ired . E xcellent pay. 
Worldwide travel. Summer job 
or career. Send 93.00 for in­
formation. SEAFAX, Dept. 06  
Box SSto, P o rt A ngeles, 
Washington 96982. § | |
1970 Olds Cutlass. 36.Q0Q 
im llea, 4 brand new wide oval 
tires, new paint job, chrome 
d o t mags- 'Excdfent - con-
^d itkn . Asking $1,500. Cnfi.
130-1342 a n ^ ^ K ’
Em blem  Badge, Inc. 
A m erica’s  L argest Trophy 
Suppliers is looking for a , 
rep resen ta tive  on cam pU sS i 
CALL 401 391-6444 or w rite far 
details to  E  ft B, A ttn: Bill 
M otor, m  N. Mato S t,
1 Your. «d here could reach 
' WIN; raniees. Advertise to 
Ito cg c rib e . 11
SUMMER CAMP COUWSEIOR OPENINGS 
CAMP UEOWARD llQ N o fe  KEWT. CL~
1 MALE A FEMALE SPECIALISTS NEEDED IN: J
Tennis, gymnastics, W.S.I., athletics, guitar, karate, 
sailing# canoeing/ music, | g g i  ad., roller hockey, 
gaaarat......| § - . |B r a i |  j f l  g  .^ <.1
F E B . 4 tK  Q W  C A M P li$  IN T E R V iiW ^ ^
I  CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE f | |  
i ^ ^ ^ N T M E N T  
M 271 PARK AVE. BRYANT HALL >
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dugliotta explodes fof| 27, 
helps Knights gain split
By LEONARDO COLON JR. 
•ad  MICHAEL RITfER . ? S  
j | j | g  Scribe Staff
Frank GugHetfe scored 27 
points in 9 brilliant offensive * 
showing, leading the University 
basketbeli tc a tn to  Wfe
over the St. Anselm Hawks in 
New "Hampshire ta il Saturday 
night for their 13th victory « | the
1  the 6-5 Purple Knight ;
co-captain hit on lO  out of IB 
tries from the floor to lead m , 
balanced B ridgeport a tta ck  
which made 33 of 55 shots for a 
S f lip g  n  |im  rfe ip jffn m  thr
The K nights, who w ere 
cemlfifi off a  disappointing loss 
to St. M ichael's, played without 
MO dllctir' Paul Zeiner for the 
third straight were
evenly - matched, and used their, 
fia t break game very effec­
tively.
P  -The Purple jKnighti fed from 
the sta rt of the game and held 13 
point leads on two separate 
occasions in the first hflf. They 
went into ttig iocfeer rooin with a 
' 42-32 halftime lead. ^ 0 *
y je r-Second half and outscored 
the Hawks 15-4 in the early 
minutes, G aryC hurehttl and1 
Colin Francis combined and 
scored lO V ^ihts^ ' G ugliotta 
added six moK jpetnts wfth 
jump shots, giving fe£ Univer­
sity - their largest' lead of the
B a  com eback bid St. 
Anselm’s made good use of 6-5 
sophom ore forw ard ta r r y  
Kangasi who scored I t  points in 
. the second half. H ie Hawks ran 
o ff I t  straight points. -I l l  
With 10 minutes remaining in 
. the contest the teams settled- 
tbwn and traded baskets. The 
Hawks kept the pressure on and 
when reserve  forward Morris 
Young hit a driving layup 'file 
Knight lead '
points. ■ ■
The Knights then began to 
pour in fee paints from the free 
throw tine as there was constant 
footingby the Hawks in theftnal |  
two minutes.
Four purple Knights scoring 
tiil'I liK fle ■'' figures vJWMr. Gary |  
Churchill with 18 points. Colin 
. Francis with l7 ,and  the tw e « -  
captains Roger Freem an and 
frife k  GugHotta with 15 and 27 
points r e s p e c t iv d ^ f e f l^ f t ;
. Larry Kangas was fee top 
,. seorer for St. Anselm’s  with 2S 
points.' H ie Knights also edged A 
die Hawks in rebounding by 36- 
31 margin. * § j
The Knights now take their 13- 
4 record on the read to Spring- 
field tomorrow and Assumption
KBights Edged 73-72
The basketball team  w as 
upset by St. Michael’s College 1 
hy the score of 73-72 last Wed­
nesday night a t the Harvey 
' H ubb^ gymnasium. |  j H ie game was not decided |  
until the last tick offee dock. St. 
Mk&MTs won the gam e by out- 
| scoring Bridgeport 8-4 in the last
the gam e unddr c o n tro j^ n ^  
* :»  left, feafeiC W -« A  three 
■ point play by Tom Hoey oTSfci 
M ichael's nvade th e  87-65“ 
^B ridgeport wife i:IR  left in fee j
.iC f tc a ^ P  j fihfoef' Freem an 
rnaita tins s f  tw ofree ferae*  f |g  
make fee,score.68-85 Bridgeport 
with 3:32 le ft Kevin Bry**
the lane to make the score 6M7 . 
1 Bridgepor t. Gary Churchill then 
_ missed af one and-oneattem pt at 
feefou l line. John Rao hit two 
i f ta f t^ s M s to  St. Michael’s to , 
||p u t  them-ahead! 68-66 wife 1:12 
I  le f t - J E
Co-captain Frank Gugtiotta 
1 miBMd a  turn arotmd jumper
from the side with 38 seconds 
left. Churchill fouled Bryne 
sending him to the line for one-:. ’ 
and-one. Bryne jp td s one and |  
the score was 7848 St. Michael’s ' 
with 0:31 left. Bridgeport’s pass 
inbounds went erraht * and 
Michael’s
ball. Rao made the first en d efa  j  
one-and-one|j to 11 give St. ^ 
Michael’s a 71-48 R»d with 0:11S  
left. That was Bao’s first miss of 
the season from the foul line, he 
cam e Into the game with, a 
string of 30 in a row. Churchill’s 
full court paas went ooi of 
bounds giving St. Michael’s 1 
possession of the ball. .g j j f S  
I  BeftuW the baB could be } g j  
bounded A lin Bakanus was 
called for U s fifth personal foul 
sending Hoey to  the tine. Hoey 
calmly sank both fold shots 
giring SLM ichaei’s  a  73-68 lead 
with still 0:11 left. That finished . 
an eight point skem; feat had i  
brought St. M ichael’s  from  ; 
behind; three and put them . 1 
ahead b y  five** 
Sow ithljseconds left Bridge­
port had lost possession of the 
baB and given up three points. 
Chutchtti took tteM M u n d p ass.. 
and dribble the fengfe.o fthe 
court for a  basket to make it 73- 
70 wife five seconds left. Freddy 
Dies stole file inbound passahd 
m ade a  basket to m ake it7*-72 i 
81. Michael’s . Bridgeport called 
; tim eout tint they had used all |  
# h « ^ ^ ^ p |. ,onte;-'and were 
assessed, witti atechn ical foul.
Webster Loses Argum eat 
H  Coach' Bruce W ebster mean- j  
while was arguing w ith . f e t . l  
referees that there was two 
-.ihRMi l i a',-|eft;.
m
Frank G
saidfiforew as onlyaprartionof 
a  second left. Rao went to the’ 
foul line, missed the technical
season St M ichael's intmmded 
the hall to gain f e d r . |i |§ l i
| | | |  g i p  -tiisfawi; fH|t,^ Pi|lrttiMi!~, 
two'-, team s
F o U ^ ^ k -p d n ts  by Ted M a ip |. 
ja v a  S t M ichael's f r t f t& J t ip  
with 15:25 left in the first h a lf.; 
M  R ftM h  lniitlise<ifo»'kifid 
to 21-11 d lt'll basket by Maun) 
with 10:01 left hi th e  half.
« B rid g ep o rt! outscored 
Mkdiael’s  8-2 to crane within 
.follS '#'& ftkw ttlt<8 ;a i lift.
p-eem an kppty the pressure ow f e
Jackie MartlM
' •j1? ■
|  A basket b y . Gugtiotta with 
. 4:27 H it in the half made the 
St. Michael’s. Diaz 
scored after St. MfehaeTs made 
. a free throw to make the score 
30-2ft S t MtehaeTs A basket by
I a ^ 'iB d h a ^ a f llM
' : Two
■ mm 4^ :ftrifos8port;■ •
Paid Zeiner played -for "28 
seconicb in the game and tiinped 
out with a  bad ankiL  J&C. . 
K  St. Michael’s shot a hot 55 per­
cent from the fto raS  WUle 
Bridgeport A ot only 41 percent
WRIT 
MB w  ■
te  a  basket and the press went kite fid! gear.
Just one basket away from clinching a victory, 
the women's basketball team  gave up eight
the University of New Haven in Thursday night’s 
“K 3  opening game l o s i ^  * -v 
“ If we can fo ld  the . press, we can win the 
im e,’’ said Bridgeport Coach Jackie Palm er 
sfore the heartbreaking 'Info Her gaftl r o on 
as extrem dy accurate because it was the press 
wiat shut off the Purple Knight’s offense. ’
I  With Bridgeport dominating play and bidding 
a 22-16 late first half lead, the NOw I f o ^ j j ia r d s  
injected fiie press fofo tbd game plsm And i f  
worked; The Kid^bU, pressured and frustrated 
by the aggressive ploy, lost control of f l u i r #  
fense. Before Pahner catied fond to revive the 
tesfof the visitors r ^ e d  uji^:fo)-24 lead. ■
When the second half began the Knights were 
forced to play “catch-up” bashetball. iGon-: 
secutive baskets by Dqnna papsenft^; Gynfi>ia 
Shepard, and Diane Dionis momentarily put the 
Kniifots back into the game, trailing 38-34. | |§  
A lapse in fee defense gave New Haven two 
fuiek baaketo, fee secood an easy layup.
Wife her team  trailing 42-34 and obviously 
down, P a rse r called a  timeout and Urfd her 
team , “We are going to f a  into a press to try  to  
force th e p  into making turnovers. Try not to
Palm er’s advice tw eed the gam e around im- 
lectiatriy. Hustling forward Geri Abrams tossed
c o p t
not get fee ball into its own territory and t H  
Purple Knights ran up eight foiints on fee . 
jaaralvzed  ^ lisd .
After two minutes when fee score remained 
tied- Abramsscored on a  pretty 25 foot shot from 
fee side to tie fee game, 45-45. Regaining fee lead 
i oB a  iftraen puiw iutd bcfeet hy Ktm GraBa^ie, 
fee; Tnniifltli gafesrednM metdRsn:ai^l built a51- 
147 lead.
The Knights led 61-56, thanks to a  p sir <rf 
by Passarelli, with only three minutes 
.left h i fee tense game. At feat point, however, 
everything left apart for the Bridgeport hoop- 
sters, as its offense could not score the clincher.
The normally stiff defense, cut off fee foride 
and gave New Haven fee outside shot, a shot that 
they were not hitting all evening until fee cloejng 
: moments. A pair of long, outside shots pulled 
New Haven bade into the lead, this tim e to stay 
§j When Abrams fouled out in the laat minute, 
hopes of a victory dimmed. Until fee fins! two 
seconds, fee Purple Knights still could have
^  Dionis, the explosive guard, led all Bridgeport 
scorers wife 17 points. Barb Felice was fee 
I||ebounding sfepr and aloe caahed in on many 
assists, some of them full court tosses. 
S P alm er told her team  fatiawing fee Iom, “You 
played weH eooridering that It was fee first 
game. You should not get down, you should be 
proud of fee way we played.“
vi*H
